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Birds in the trees hail the arrival of Spring at Wright State.

Photo by Matt Copeland
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ubsidy from Budget Board
ch ind trying to rai e m ncy, for
\,\:hat vcr stutt t.1ey ne d, and l '11 be
darned--if you put it in that tund, and if
the cheerleader ne d to go to an away
game--there goes the money," aid
Whitaker.
"That' pretty bad," aid tarre.
The funding for the Emerald Jazz
couldn't be voted on b cau e two board
memb r had to leave b fore the i ue wa
pre ented and only two member remain
ed, not enough for a Quorum.
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Dissatifaction with SG expressed
By TERRI MOORE
Special riter
ccording to Ray Hague, ice pre ident
of Phi igma Alpha and ele ted officer of
the College Demo rats, there will be a
petit ion drawn up and pas ed out to all
tudent ome time next week.
" he petition i going to cxpre the
dis ati . faction of the tudent body over the
pparent mi rcpre entation of them by the
tudent government," Hague aid. Hague
felt that the G is not representing the stu
dent body as well as it hould be.
"This will be a democratic process to re
mind SG that they are wor'' ing for the
students and not for the faculty," he said.
Hague feel that the tuition increase and
other i ues uch as no increase in student
·ervice and parking lot ondition should
be cop priority for the SG, but it ha n't

really helped in any way on those par
ticular i sue .
According to Hague, since Wright State
a state chool, at the end of the fi cal
year, any money that is left over goes
back to the state. But WSU doesn't do
that, Hague said. Rather, any extra
revenue i funneled into a "slush fund"
that Hague ays i already in exce of a
million dollars at this time.
Hague added that mall univer ities (of
12,000 or le s) receive benefit from the
state. WSU, however, isn't receiving thee
benefits because the enrollment is up to
17 ,000 and Hague feels that by raising tui
tion the university discourages enrollment.
Hague also added that a couple of faculty
members, names withheld, have come to
him and said that they have been told to
be more restrictive and encourage people
to drop classes, as well.
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FIE Editor.

E
ton to campaign for husband George
of ten. She de cribed family
holidays in Maine with the
entire a embled brood a
perhap a little remini cent
of an earthquake. But, he
add d. '• he whol Bu h
family i dedi ~ ted t elec
t in
Bu h.'
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G-SUMMER
IS HERE

The Peace Corps is an exhilarating two year ex
perience that will last a lifetime.
Working at a professional level that ordinarily
might take years of apprenticeship back home,
volunteers find the career growth they're looking for
and enJOY a unique experience in the developing
world.
International firms and government agencies
value the skills and knowledge mastered during
Peace Corps service.

Overseas positions are available for all academic degrees,
including Liberal Arts!
Interviews taking place April 20th
PlacemeRt Office located in
Allyn, Student Services Wing
For more information call toll free 1-~00-521 -8686
SWFATER.S
SWEATS
SHORTS SIACKS SKIRTS DRESSES
ACCfSSORlf.S... and MUCH MORE

Dayton Mall and
Town and Country Shopping Center

Peace Corps
Th e Toughest Job You 'll Ever Love
PC3
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Brend Th mp on
Fr hman
Hit ry
../fill them oul, and 1 ay
hat I Ji I aboul the cla
thal I'm in ... J think lhal if
they would JUSl read tho
things • .•"

Holly Po 1
r hm

Brian Harvey

Sophomore
Mass Comm uni ;ations
"l don't think people take them
real seriously or anything."

Art
"I think they can ometime.s
be helpful, but generally
stude111s don't like the grades
they get anyho~ so they're
going to say something about
the professor that may or may
not be true, becau\e th y like
to get back al the profes or.''

Education
"I think they can help out if
they're li. ell advised, well read

over ..."
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Otterbein player slides into home. WSU won the game.
tilth on t"

R idcr error .

f ittman •tt the' in. He
pit he fi\C inning f f ur
hit all ,.,ith three K and
\al~ h tor
tt
1.: ttH 1 pc up l"or him

in th ighth and nimh.
Harri {1-1) \ ' a tag•cd
\\ith the dcl'c, t.
lht:r wa 4 - 1or-5 \ith
douhk and t\ o RBI.
Ott 100 020 000-3 5 3
WSU 331 100 OOx-8 13 4
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Boston will beat
Detroit for NBA title
• II

BY JEFF LOUDERBACK

·rman 7-('

ran yl ania our
ington, Ken
namcnt in
t icky i'> on the 'i
itclll'I ar · t )day.

bo

but strike out

urlh ith a tripk and
lh n tip t t:d h m1.: ll
p cd all.

walk nd -. a
ubihl.
Per hell knotted the .,core
at 4-4 n a Frantz double.
u ihl rca h d third ~ sc
nd 1..:nn:d the game-winner
n a R idcr err r.
n: · ( h· pman \I a the
\ inning I indlay pitcher,
while Raider indy Maddox
(3 - 12) \ itnc'>scc.I another
game tip through her
hand . The Oilers only
managed five hit to W U's
10.
In the cond game, it
, a all indlay .
fhc ilcrs wlli d three
run'> in the third, but the

rr
nightcap. he cro ed on a
u an eiger dou le, and
nnettc Partin made the
Raider'> happy campers for
the moment as the tying
rnn n third. he wa.
stranded there.
What happened next
made W
queamish.
Findlay scored four in the
four th, an ther f ur in the
fit th, and didn't top there.
fhe Oiler., cored two more
in the ixth and the umpire
took pity and called the
JO-run rule which stopped
play.
am Bradburn cruised to
an ca y win, while Robin
Hawks (3-7) suffered the
loss.
Wright State falls to 6-19
and will ho t Akron today.
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Bost n ha a pot full of
Staff Writer
n t nly lucky but al
a
~·
lish talk.
pol full r ad .. anta s.
lh time I' r that again a
J he cltic hav the right
chcrni try. 'urc th y w n't
the 13 play fls a11.: in
focus.
win any slam-dunk conte t
B ton, L troit, tlanta and·thcy won't leave any
and hicago have already skid mark on th floor
captured spot in the
after a fa tbreak, but they
astern on!"ercncc battle. play a ne unit.
Milwaukc and lcvcland
ot one Celti i elfi h.
ar most likely two m re
arry Bird and Danny
playoff throw-in .
Ainge will pa up a
throw-in being defined 20-tooter if they ee an ea y
as a team in the playoff
lay-up underneath.
with a pig' chance in a
Dennis John on will di h
laughtcrhouse of winning the ball off if he is
the champiomhip.
smothered when penetrating
New York, Wa hington, the lane. He won't force a
and Indiana arc vying for shot like some NBA player
the final two pot. in the will.
overdrawn cries of eries.
Moving without the ball,
Those teams will be
sharp passing, and· boxing
devastated in first-round
out underneath, the impor
competition again t Bo ton tance of the e fundamental
and Detroit.
are tre. ed by Bo ton.
After that, foolish talk
Unlike many teams,
tart to circulate
Boston is fundamentally
throughout the basketball
ound. That is why 16 NBA
world.
championship banners hang
Such talk a the Celtics from the rafters of Boston
not winning the Eastern
Garden.
Conference crown is
Number 17 is coming
foolish. And they say
soon - real soon.
Detroit will take Bo ton's
Detroit is solid and deep
place.
See "NBA,• page 8
What foolish talk that

We Want to
Look for our new weekly reader opinion polls. Be
alert for our roving photographer and interviewer
and tell your opinion--you might just be in The oailY
Guardian I

d·rectors state program's function
d a I
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nd

4. To develop components of orientation that
relate to tran fers and adults.
5. To e tablish a peer mentoring program for
tran fer and adult .
6. To provide assistance as needed to students as
they continue their studies.
7. To develop programs and service to meet the
emerging need of tran fer and adult students.
8. To work with the University Divi ion in
facilitating the tran fer of adult tudent from our
l al two-year college .
a re ult, Adult and Tran fer Service ha <-n
e panded mi ion and charge and will be providing
ub tant1al a i tance for an increa ed number of
Wright tate tudent .
I , after the e hange are in tituted, y u di cover
th t y ur particular ne d are not being met, plea e
t II u ,
th t, with your a i tan e, we can b gin
to better addre them.
We are excited about the opportunitie these
change offer, and we look forward to continuing
to work with you to make Wright State a great
pla e to learn.
arni Ja b, Director,
panding Horiz n /Of
fice of Adult and Tran fer
rvice (ext. 2102)
Judi Roller, Director, Uni er ity Division (ext.
2945)
illie Ho'i ard, A i tant Vice Pre ident for
cademic ffair (c. t. 2097)
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hi la t li ing uncle in 194 the
u to him.
pl in the ar a
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y n
nt
d
k sma1~, perhap .ven a
1
nn ti n t th pa t I riou time. . h ttme that
•a written in the hi tory books and in hi
.
em r . Hora e Wright was a ymbol of the thmg
Daytonian hold 0 dear, our heritage.
He wa not only the man who would al~ay
mmemorate the
right Brother Memorial on
m rial Day with hi wife. They always came to
th offi ial fun tion of WSU; most recently, last
ummer at the ground-breaking of the Nutter
....

enter.
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He wa al o in trumental in WSU's acquisition of
the diarie of the Wright Brothers which included
or prompted hundreds of other donation to the ar
chi es here.
He wa a en itive man who wa excited by the
imple beauty of iris flowers and regularly displayed
them in show for others to enjoy.
Another chapter has been written in aviation
history by a man who was as down to earth as the
''Brothers Who Flew.'' He is gone but will be
remembered.
It seems everything in this area, in one way or
another, ties into the Wrights and the impact of
their genius.
Dave Bogrees
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Come on out and help

UD

"Support Raider Lacrosse!"

a urday, April 16
2.00 pm

2 0 n1in .....
rpor ti n

95 E. Dayton-Yellow
Spring Rd.
- inut From ampu
879-7303

Game to be played
on Front Soccer Fields.

